
yDAV :n;o, kovi:mi;:;i:Tin; oiu:goij daily joui:iial, roinxAUD, wedije
I'hoco, lea cream end soda fountain, cut
flowers, plants, etc. Coma Saturday pre-
pared to tlo your shopping with us end
you will not be disappointed. Free de-
liveries. Corner Grande avenue and
East Stark streets.

ty Judge Cleeton and County Commis-
sioners Hart and Light ner have accept-
ed an invitation of O. M. riummer, man-
ager of the Paclflo International Dairy
show, and will attend the show as guests
of the management next Saturday.

Town Topics
Monday night., Tliere will' be a dlHCiis-sio- n

of the reciprocity scheme of the
nsoclatlon and a short discourse by

Marshall N. Dana oil the question of the
location of fhe auditorium, to be fol-
lowed by a general discussion of that
subject. Plates will be $1 each, , .

MAN PREFERS DEATH TO
SEPARATION FROM WIFE

"If I can't live with my wife, I don't
want to live," said Victor Llnd to the
offlcers Monday when he was taken
In charge for attempting to kill himself

Look for t'.e 1 X j
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TONIGIIT'S vA3IUSE3fJDiTS
Vnlon Transfer Company, furniture

dupurtment consolidating the St. Johns
poBtorfloe with the Portland poBtofflce,
effective January 1. This gives St.
Johns, as a station of the main office
of Multnomah county, free city delivery.
T. - J. Monahan, now postmaster, has
been transferred to the civil service list
as an employe of the Portland office,
and will be made superintendent of de-

liveries of the new station.

File Fetitlons William Baohmeyer, a
merchant of Portland, filed a petition in
bankruptcy) In the federal court yester-
day. His liabilities are $5437 and assets
$1201. A, C Johnson of 131 Lownsdale
street filed a petition citing liabilities
as $1063 and assets $180. .

at his home, 187 ft Chester street Llnd
had purchased three .' revolvers with
which to do the work.

Family trouble separated the couple a
few weeks ago. After attempts to ef

AWAY I

Time to Get

Files Suit for Damages Because the
words Vhe forged our name" are alleged
to have been sent by W. T. Scudder of
the V7 T. Scudder Byrup company to
Leon S. Miller, prestdont of the Adlron.
dack Maple company of Lowville, N.
YH In a letter regarding P. U Wllleita,
the latter has started suit for f 1999
damages against Soudder in the circuit
court Willetts formerly acted as trav-
eling salesman for scudder and; entered
the employ of the Adirondack company

IffilLIO Lambardl Grand Opera Co. la
"IiUda," by Donlsettl. .'BAKKK The Baker Players In "Seven
Ulsters." ".

LYUIC Keating A ood Musical
Comedy company In "The Heartbreak.

OKI'HEUM - Orpheum circuit Tud.
Tim EMPRESS Vaudeville, v i,iMTAnli-- a VaiMavilla.

moving and storage. Main HI,

Xargv Smelling Salts Jars in tints to
match the boudoir. , Woodard-Clark- e

v W; A. Wise and assoolates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington. .

Dr. XlTa X. Dearborn. $00 Union ave,
N, both telephones, - .

Edlafsea guarantees Hiawatha coal

Women Disappointed The realization
that no kitchen would be available
slightly dampened the Joy of the com
mlttee from the women's auxiliaries of
the Q. A. R.' in the new courtrooms at
the courthouse which have been thrown
open to the O. A R. and auxiliaries by
the county court It is the custom for
coffee and to be
served at the meetings of the organlxa-tlon-s,

and In the new Quarters this will
not be possible unless arrangements
are made for cooking. The rooms in the

fect, a reconciliation, Llnd says he de ; Your New ."PI.For amusement advertising, see pare t. ClothesThe letter was written Inlast March.

cided life was not worth living, except
With his Wife. His wife and friends
took one revolver from him. He secured
another, which they took from him. He
is a bartender at a South, Portland
hotel. After taking the second weapon
front him, he returned to the saloon and
obtained another. Patrolmen Bales and
Coulter found blm at the saloon, took

April. .ee sears in tne srar Business In
Portland. The old reliable dm store. . Weather Conditions.

seotlon of the building Just being v.m ror-partic- ular- people: Albert JtweJrjrfof the lady." Aron- -
z Washington, near Second. fsr M 1 i 1 1 i -son's.

"Portland and , vicinity Occasional
rain tonight and Thursday., Southerly
W Orison and Washington: Rain tonight

We sell the
better kind,
forttienand
women, at

the revolver and locked him In the eltySee Aronson's Diamonds, "La Vallers."
Jan. He promised Judge Taswelt yes-
terday morning to not make further at ' 11tempts upon bis Ufa.

ana i nurnaay west, ram uc--mu --

night or Thursday east portion. South
t erly winds, inareaslnir along; the coast.

idaho: probrfWyfair tonlghi and
Thursday,

jg a. BEALS,
. District Forecaster.'

moaeratevjKvinr

pleted have been thrown open to the
veterans and their women folks and to
the United Spanish War" Veterans. ;; ;

Asks 830,000 Damages The trial of a
damage case of John J. CUncey against
Drs. J, A. Fetut and' P. S. Kaadt for
120,000 on account of a broken wrist Is
being heard before Circuit Judge Gan-tenbel- n,

Clancy claims the fracture was
not properly reduced by the physicians,
and they claim that be did not obey di-

rections and take proper care of the

Dr. E. G. Clark Is Recovering. prices, on
CREDITDr. E. a. Clark, member of the city

Da, Breitllnr, SplnologUfj Royal bldg.

Anne's Art Photos. Columbia bldg. .

Requirements of an Office
Building

An office building to make a satis-
factorr homa for a hunlnp.M natl lit 1 nn

park boewd, is reported as recovering
rapidly from an attack of paralysis he
suffered 10 days ago.

Steamer Jessie Xamns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex.
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
deck at i p, m. rfer.icv ;

Flumbers' Grand Ball, something do-
ing, Armory Saturday night. Fun starts
8:39 sharp. Big orchestra. Ladles free
or course. ,

aifford's Oregon Tlewm. framed for
Christmas. 76a Commercial work done
at commercial prices. Studio 411 Stark
street"

Sr. John W. MoCaUom, eye, ear, nose
and throat has moved to 1021 Belling
building. e

Count Commissioners Aooept Coun--",

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

U 40S Wtshlnrton .St-- at Tenth
i

or professional man must have charac-
ter and , distinctive identification, itmust be In a good neighborhood withplenty of llaht and freiih air. rwi h.

Safe Deposit Vaults
Private boxes at reasonable rates.

Fire and burglar proof vaults --for
storage, packages, suit cases, etc. Cham-
ber of Commerce building."building service" must be the best.

The Journal hulldin nttmrm. n OLD RELIABLE

Hemes Committee for Fhona Frobe
Mayor Rushlight today appointed the
committee authorized at the last session
of the city council to Investigate the
service of the Paclflo Telephone a Tele-
graph Co, The committee consists of
Councllmen Rt E. Menefee, K. W. Wal-
lace, and James Maguire.

Brut Clerks Will Keet. Thn Portland

rentals to desirable ten- - Alblna Fuel Co,Dry wood and coaL
East 182,onia.

Oatens to Give Address Judge W. N.
Gatens of the Multnomah circuit court
wlir address the men of the Portland
Railway. JUght AV Power company only
on the social evil at a o'clock Sunday
afternoon i in the Hawthorne building.
AH men employe of the company are
invited to attend this lecture, which
is one of a aerie's given by the social
department of the company.

JWrt 70O Oambllnr la Saloon How
he lost $700 gambling la . a saloon
conducted by J. B.- - Miller .at Second
and Ankeny 'streets was told in the
municipal court yesterday by M. Stein-buc- k.

Mrs. Stelnbuck made the com-

plaint, forcing her husband to testi-
fy, even though .he showed an Inclina-

tion to. not do, 'no.1 The judge found
Miller not guilty. (

gtoond Offense Brings Fins The sus-
pended fine of $20 given Roy Oakeley,
an instrument man for the Oregon Elec-
tric, was revoked .this morning in the
municipal court, when he, was found
guilty of disorderly conduct last night
The first fine was given October 14,
when a complaint was mads charging
drunk and disorderly.

Woman Fined A fine of $20 was Im-

posed on Edith Fay, a chambermaid in
a hotel this morning in the municipal
court on a charge of vagrancy. Officers
testified seeing the woman at the hotel
usually in company of a soldier from
Vancouver barracks. 6he declared her
position in the hostelry kept her work-
ing at late hours.

Kefuses to Tell His Story Though
given an opportunity to relate his
story to the grand Jury yesterday

- BaUxoaA
' Contractors Under Ban

The firm of, Flags & Btandlfer,' rail-

road contractors, operating near (Silver
'

ton. Or., are under the ban of official
displeasure as far as the office of Mayor
Rushlight Is concerned. Seventeen men
sent out to the firm by the Rennet Em-- f'

ployment agency the other day, on the
assurance that steady employment

waited them, were given anhour"e
' work and two meals. According to the

stories told Mayor's Secretary McCord
by the men, they were then told that

T" there was no more work. They, had to
, walk, back to Portland, hut before they

got started they said they were threat
' ened with arrest If they did not pay for

two meals they ate at the "camp.
' When notified of the facts the Ben

net Employment agency agreed to re-

fund the fees that had been paid by the
men.

Registered Drug Clerks will hold a ban
quet at the Imperial hotel this evening
at 8 p. m. Speeches will be made by
prominent men who are interested In
pharmaceutical work and who are eager
to advance the profession of pharmacy.

"

A Suit That SuitsAbout '60 will attend. -

All members of Carpenters' local. No.
808 will attend general election, Sat-
urday, Nov. 23, 2 p. m., at Labor Tem-
ple. P. R. Llngman, Rec. Seo'y. V veof&sL

Should remember that our fores te e
organized that w. can 1o th.lp entireSi. Johns Gets Free Delivery An

has been issued from the pos toff Ice
PCrown, Bridge and Plate Work In a
day If necessary. Positively painless
extracting free when plate or bridges

To Defend Fisa Warden Attorney
General Crawford will go to Tillamook
Saturday to defend S. I Rathbun, a fish
warden, In a suit that has been insti-
tuted against him by fishermen residing
on Tillamook bay for recovery of fishing
gearr Rathbun appropriated a large
Quantity of this because the fishermen
perslstenely violated the law in taking
salmon above the "dead line." The fish-
ermen have charged Rathbun with tak-
ing the boats and nets for his own use.
This is regarded by the state officials
as a rather lame allegation, inasmuch as
the warden was empowered by statute to
sell the gear and the money received
for it Is already in the hands of the fish
commission.

morning, Archie Hamilton, the man who
attempted to blackmail J. Wesley Ladd
for $6000, refused. Deputy Sheriff
Archie Leonard was called in the case
and related the events of the extortion
scheme.

ara oraerea. we remove Uie moei sen-sltl- vs

teeth and roots without the least
pain. No students, no uncertainty, but
specialists who do the most scientific
and- - careful work. ' '

BEAD THXSD FBICEI'
Tall Bet of Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates

S3.50 to K5.00
Gold or Porcelain ruUnjSTTfl.OO up "

SUver rilUnffs 50e to Kl.OO
Whalebone or Gold Bust Kubber Plates

v... VIO.OU
So Oharfe for Painless Extracting'

When Other work Is Sons

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
nfOOKPOSATEO

S31U Horrlson Street, Cornet Pint
Sfntlxe Cornel' Phone Main, 6934, -

Open EvenlnKB. .

Saturday, November 23d, we open
our elegant, new, large and up to
the minute Men's Tailoring Estab-
lishment.
Dependable clothes at moderate
prices, $24 to $50.
0ur.$24 suit is a striking example
of our efficiency. See our window
display. Every suit made in

A Burse's Experience, who has been
subject to all kinds of weather, says if
anyone Is troubled with rheumatism,
lumbago or kidney trouble will find
Instant relief by mixing two ounces
sal grene with four ounces olive oil
and take two teaspoonfuls every three
hours. Salgrene contains no alcohol.

Christmas
Presents
Our entire Christmas stock

is here now. Every purchase
at this time is made at a sav-
ing of worry and each article
sold receives all the attention
that should be given it. En-
graving, for instance is done
artistically. Later it will be
rushed through. Now you.
have a large selection of new
things later you take what
is left what has been picked
over.

This year we have a larger
stock than ever of moderate
priced gifts from $1.00 up.

Entertain Sheriff-Elect- s M. C. Dick-
inson, one of the managers of the Ore-
gon hotel, and his wife, entertained
Sheriff-Ele- ct Tom Word and his family
at a dinner party at the Oregon grill
last night A vote on the most popular
man on the entire ticket was taken at
the Oregon hotel some time before elec-
tion and Mr. Dickinson resolved to pre-
sent the winner with a sliver loving
cup. last night was th occasion. It
was originally Intended to make the af-
fair semi-forma- l, especially in the pre-
senting of the pup, but the presence of
the younger members of the Word fam-
ily effectually prevented It.

our own shop. 1
-

Bwltoh Fole Snapped While switch-
ing a freight car with a wooden pole
in the terminal yards this morning,
Fred Sharp, a switchman, was Injured
by the pole breaking. One end struck
him In the stomach. He was taken to
the St Vincent hospital, where the In-

juries were found to be slight.

Unitarian Bazaar. Come to the Uni-
tarian chapel. Seventh and Yamhill, Fri-
day, Nov., 22, between 10:30 a. m. and
10 p. tci., and Inspect the large display
of fine linens, fancy work and dressed
dolls, for Christmas gifts, and dainty
goodies for Thanksgiving dinner.

A Bay Bursery, under the manage-
ment of the Fruit and Flower Mission,
will be opened at Union ave., north,
Monday, 'Nov. 25. ''Children of working
mothers cared for at lOo per day. West
side day nursery at 231 12th street

Consult Our Eyesight Spe-
cialist Regarding Glasses

Talk on Mountains The Mazama
club has arranged to give a series of
"talks" upon the mountains of the north-
west this winter. The first talk will be
given by John H. Williams of Seattle at
the East Side library tomorrow evening
at 8 p. m. Mr. 'Vllllame is an author of
several books descriptive of the moun-
tains of the northwest These "talks"
are free to the public, and the Mazama

'fThe best is al-

ways the cheap--es- t"

in sewer pipe,
as in other things.

PORTLAND
GLAZED
CEMENT
SEWERPIPE

has been proven
wear-resistin- g

--therefore eco-

nomical, and the
money spent for it
helps build up a '

home industry.
.

organization cordially Invite those espe
cially Interested in our mountains and
mountain climbing.

JaegerBros.
Jewelers, Opticians.

THE LARGE STORE.

266 Morrison Street, Between
Third and Fourth,

Hamad, V. 0. Commissioners The
United States district court this morn
ing appointed George E. Aitken in Wash
ington county and H. C. Rooper of Ante-
lope in Wasco county as United States
commissioners.

An entertainment, Wednesday and

Beautiful and Useful Souvenlera given
away to the first 1000 ladles at-
tending the opening of the East Side
Public Market this coming Saturday.
Doors open at 7 a. m. Twenty-fiv- e mer-
chants under one roof ready to serve
you with the very latest and best things
to be had in eatables. Owing to the
low rents the prices will, be the lowest
to be found anywhere. The different
lines of trade are well represented. We
have thrte butcher shops, two fish mar-
kets, two poultry stalls, three butter and

ggs, four fruits, four vegetables, two

Thursday, .afternoon and evening, Unl
versallst church. Twenty-fourt- h and
Broadway. Chicken supper, best ever.
Thursday evening, C to (:S0.

JUtali Merchants to Vast Ttfe next
ITULITHICiiserimermal ' dinner TSf the Portland Retail

Merchants' association will be held atdelicatessen, two pastry and twoeom- -
plete grocery departments, candles, to-- Vh Imperial botel at ;I5 o clock next are bitulithic

boosters. The

Children JBuilds Healthy
taxpayer appre-

ciates a durable, eco-

nomical paving, an
fully realizes that in
bitulithic he gets the
worth of the money
expended.

How to Remove Wrinkles
in Fifteen Minutes

Instantaneous results, fine wrin-
kles disappear, deep lines sof ten,
sagging Hits up, face becomes firm,
skin tightens, complexion 'brightens,
old skin gradually becomes new.
Harmless, no peeling. Large pores
and double chin disappear, Pre-
serves and rebuilds th muscles and
tissues Pf the face, neck and jphin,
restoring the contour of youth. Not
expensive. Guaranteed under the
pure food law. - Sold on approval.
Send 2c stamp for booklet Call at
office for free demonstration I to

, .5 p. m.
BEO PLASTXQTB AGEWCT -

Suite 9, 2d Plr., 388 H Washington St.
Portland, Oregon. Dept. B.

Main 3271 Agents Wanted

Largest Tailors in the West

Every mother is tareful
about the food her chil-
dren eat-t- hat is her duty.
She is careful about the
cleanliness, whole-somene- ss

and purity of
all foodstuffs. "Butter-Nut- "

is the children's
bread.

II - 8
1

OREGON HOTELS OREGON HOTELS OREGON HOTELS OREGaOTELS PHONE
Your WantCORNELIUS HOTEL tern,II

The ingredients that go into this bread Mj lctn
are the purest and the best Made in a Sold dean
unitary bakery under ideal conditions. Delivered

Clean
HOTEL OREGON HOTEL SEATTLE

iFRANZ

1

Ads to

The

Journal
Main 7173

A-60-
51

House of Welcome Portland, Or.

Our 14 passenger brown auto 'bus meets all .'trains.
A high-clas- s, modern hotel in the heart of theheatre
and shopping; district. One block from anrcrline.
$1 per day and up. European plan. (

POBTUtHD, OB.
BEST IB THE WEST"

An hostelry of Indescribable
charm, unequaled In point ofservice, comfort and appoint-
ments. Situated In the very
heart of things. European piah.
WBIOBT b DICXIBSOW HOTEL

COMPAKY, Prop.

SEATTLE, WASH.
"IB THB SHADOW OP THE

TOTEM"
Located In the center of thefinancial aud bublness districts.Modern In every particular.Magnificently furnished.European plan.

WBIOKT ft DIOirXBSOB HOTEL
COMPANY, Prop.

Butter Nut Bread
Phones East 6044. 28

CORNELIAS HOTEL CO., PROPRIETORS
J. W. Blain, Pres. Fielder Jones, ice-Pr-

es HOTEL BOWERS VOU.WAnTCT.--
ii arees2aonriiD3( yjrg' New Perkins Hotel

STABB 8TBJ3ET, AT ELBTEBTH. POBTLABO, OB.
Onty First Class American and European Plan Hotel in the City

Attractive rates for permanent furnlshpd upon reauest. tttitp.iua

WBIOBT ft mOHXBSOB1. Managers.

I Grow Them Jf
TREES, SHRUBS, VK3f

l td PLANTS . k
Direct to WantawNo

- -- Ajestfc r-- v-- ifWrite for free Catalog,
F!a$4 mutton ttUFap.

In the Heart of the City
V NOTE OUR RATES:
Room with Bath Privilege ....$1.00 UP

Two Persons t.. ...... .$1.50 UP
Room with Private Bath ...T. $1.50 UP

Two Persons $2.50 UP
I Q. SWETXiAHD, VGB.

(Permanent Slates c Application)

Tlic ABSOLtTTELT PIBB-PKOO- P.

Multnomah POBTLAWD'S 1

OBABSEST '
HOTEL. ;

him --or xk. i RTxra jt;neverhave
to Slave!

00 rooms, .r... ..$1jOO per day
100 rooms., ..,.,.4i.,,.$i.50 per day
200jooms (with bath).. $2.00 per day
100 rooms " " $250 per day

Foster fk Klclr;
v,,... ...,;. ..'

Outdoor AfJvertissra

... v PAlifci .MlAMJmd
POSXiUI

Ssst Seventh aa4 Bast E; :
Bast 11st.- -

Fori larwff Famouc LAdd. $UH per.ay-o- - abv- - prke

Med ferihe Excellence
"?oung man. open a Savings Account nowTAot in "the living presenTTWe wllf

relcome your savings account' and pay you
"

4 INTEREST I . 100 SAFETY
.' jAccommodation window Open for Customers From :00'A. M. to 6:S0 P. M.- -

; HARTMAN & THOMPSON BANK g&iF&Sl coa
,

lb Cuisine. European pica)

wnen two occupy one room,

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENTGUESTS

. XL C80WEBS, manager.
it U. BXOWBELL, Afit. ilaaayv

Qulckcst Rcrj'!: !
DyWar.tr' ; i i .


